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THE NEW WATER WORKS."

I tl'HOVE HUNTS OOZITKACTED (Oil ABB
NEARLY FINISHED.

a. Hf potior VlMU Ilia riant and Mole tie
fiogrcM slade-T- he Committee In, Charge

el Iba Work-T- he rnmps to Bae Ca-

pacity at 11,000,000 aallaoi s Day.

irthoao who feel like censuring the com-

mittee on water works Improvements for
not having tno new works la operation by
this time would vlalt them and see the ex-

tent of the Improvemnntp, their words el
censure would be changed to those of praise.
Nover In the history el the city were
snoh extended Improvements made. When

change of location was tint discussed not
one et the olty council raon had any Idea el
wbst was best to be done lor the city's in
tereslr. Finally a plan was adopted and the
Improvements to be made were loft to a
special committee of which Mayor Morton
was the ohalrmam. The changeofadmlnls-tratlo-

made a change of chairman neces-

sary and slnoo April, Mayor KJger-le-y

has tilled that Important position. There
was only one change In the oommlttee since
the Improvements were begun, A. M.

Franlz, esq , taking tbo place of Major Jere
Rohrer. The latter gentleman, who was
olected water commissioner, with his

Messrr. Oiter and Jotlrles, have
been connoctcd with the improvements
since April.

The Important details et the work were
arranged by the cotnmltteo originally ap-
pointed and their task was a laborious one.
While It Is questionable whether the re-

commendation el the purchase et tbo
Ranch mill was the nronar thine to do It
was made In good faith. The property Is a
desirable one and was bought nt n reason-

able price and the city, II It holds it, will
not lose any money by the purchase. After
the abandonment of that site, which was
done on the recommendation of the civil
engineer employed to loeato the works, the
present location on part o! Sheriff Tom-llnson- 's

farm waschoHon.
The preparation of plans and specifies-tlon- s

took considerable mora time than
was expected and there was In consequence
a delay of soveral months In the begl.inlng
of the work. When It was fairly started
It was pushed forward rapidly and now the
work U practically done, although It will
be some time before the olty water will be
pnmped from tbo new works.

A VISIT TO TIIK NHW WOUKH,

Whona representative of the Intbi.m-orncr- u

visited the works on Thursday
afternoon he found only a few men at work.
This was In marked contrast ton former
visit when tbero was u small army of men
employ ml. Stono masons, bricklayers and
laborers then were thore by the dozen, but
eaoh oarof ully did the work assigned.

The contract for the erection of the build-

ing for the onglnes and bollora was award-

ed to Amos H. Urban, and this contraot aUo
Includoda conduit from the croak to the
building, and the erection of sroon walls.
This latter part was the most particular part
of bis contract, and John Kreokel, the well-know- n

stone mason, was given that put et
the work to do. Tho stone used was of the
finest quality and the work Is done in a
manner whioh leilwts great credit on Mr.
Kreckel. Tho building proper is also a
good ploco of work. It presents a neat ap-

pearance, and is built In a substantial man-

ner. Tho committee wisely took the pre-

caution to erect a coal house, liero hun-dred- s

of tons of coal can be stored and there
will always be a sufllclent supply on hand,
be that the city will not be put to Incon-

venience by strikes or bllzzudc An ar
rangement will be made by which the coal
will be delivered near the now works by
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.

In a conspicuous place on the wall of the
large room eolectei for the pumps Is a
marble Blab, on which are the names of the
committee appointed by councils to do the
work. Tho inai bio slab was furnished by
Howell A Clrugor.

In the rear of the pump room Ih the boiler
room and In It nro placed a double sot of
Improved boilers made by B.tbaook, Wilcox

JSlGo. These boilers nro of a new make,
covered by several patents and are consid-

ered the host boiler made In this country.
Their slzrmay be judged by the fact that It
required 45,000 brick to wall thorn In, while
inside thorn are 10,000 iiro brick.

tiie vumi's to it i: uhkh
Tho two steam pumps to be used have a

dally capacity on 1,000,000 gallons. Roth
are of the Worthlngton make. The one
which is now being plncod in position Is
the3,000,000 gallon pump and the capacity
of which Is being Increased to r.,000,000 gal
Ions. The work et enlarging the capacity is
done under the direction et Mr. Hlenger
men, of New York. Ue superintended the
removal of the pump fium the old works.
lie la now waiting for the new largo cylin-

der, and when that arrlvos the work et
erecting the pump will be proceeded with.
He expects to have It In rnnnlne order in
six weeks, after which the 0. 000,000 gallon
pump will be moved from the old works
to the new. That pump will not be
touobed, however, until the one at the new
works Is in omplete running order. As
there are no extraordinary repairs to be
made to that pump it will not take long to
hvo It romeved and placed in position In
thsnew works.

It Is the intention of the committee at
present to retain the ownership et the old
olty mill and koep thore the water pumps.
These will be operated whenever practica-

ble and will supply a snlllclont quantity
of water at a trilling cor.

Another rart et the work which was
speedily done was the laying of the largo
main from the ne" works to the reservoir.
This was done under the direoifon of
Frank Hinder. Homo of the owners of
property through which thn p'po Is laid
will present claims for dnmsges to tlio
committee, and If not allowed the olty will
probably be the defendant In a number of
suits. The city authorities do not concede
that any great (Umago was done, and will
not allow exorbitant claims.

IT WII-l-. UK A HANDSOMK PLANT.

The amount); appropriated for the Im-

provements was f 125,000 and that fund will
praottoally finish the work. When the
debris is romeved from about the building
and the grounds lovelo I and hoddeit, the
city will be the owner of a line piece of
property.

On the one side of the property Is a stream
et water which In ordinary ecusons Is a

mall run. With heavy rains and the
usual freshets the stream bocemes very
high. To protect the city's propsrty, walls
have bean built on the sides of this stream
the whole length el the grnund occupied
by the city. These walls were made so
high that an oveillow Is almost Imp flnlble.
Davis Kltch had the contraot for this work
and David Harlan was the steno mason In
charge.

There are many other Improvements at
the works worthy et nolo, but a full tie
aorlptlve article of the new works will be
published In the Jnto.i.uikncku when
the olty formallytakes possession. Fol-
lowing is the original committee In charge
of the work : William A. Morton, chair-
man ; Kobert a Evans, president et select
connoll, Wlllltm Itlddlo, George M.
Borger, of select council ; Wro. K. Heard,
president et common council ; John U,
Bautagardner, Jere Kohrer, of common
council, rnd, &s noted above, the only
changes made la April wore the lubiUtu- -

tlon et Edward Edgerley for Wm. A. Mor-
ton, and Andrew M. Franlz for Jere
Rohrer.

BWErT OVEtt NIIOAKI FALLS,

The Terrible Bad of a Young Womu'i
Pleasure Bzcorston,

A pretty young married woman who went
out for a lark on the Niagara river In a sail
boat, Thursday afternoon, lo?t her 11 In a
tragto manner, and the young man who
accompanied tier barely saved his. The
woman was the wife of P. J. Tally, who
moved there three months ago. Her age
was but 22 years, and she was vety pretty.
She had no children, and they had been
married bat three yean. Hhe had allowed
W. H. Barber, eon or the a rand Truck
tloket agent at the international hotel, to
become infatuated with her, and they otten
went driving and boating together without
either the kuowledge or consent et the hus-
band.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the? went
outdriving, and at Port Day, ab.ive the
(alls on the American bank, they left the
carriage and hired a sail boat, saying they
would probably not return until after dusk.
Neither knew anything about sailing, but
they thought the atlll northerly breeze
would take them up the river and the
curient would bring them back. All
went well until 1 o'olock, when they got
out of their oourss on the Canadian side of
Grand Island and woroobllged to tack. The
wind was puffy, and, not understanding
the helm, they jibed ths cra't and it half
tilled with water. Mrs. Tally ran to the
opposite side ser earning to Darbertosaye
her. He let go the line to assist her, and
as he did so a squall strnok tua craft and
knocked It over. The young woman got
her dress caught In the tack to, but after a
struggle, during which they were both
nearly drowned, Barber mansgea to get a
good hold on the keel nnd held her in his
arms.

Thns they stayed for two hours, hoping
against hope and all the while drifting rap
idly down tbo rlyor or circling In the eddler.
At last Mrs. Tally beoamo insensible and
Barber felt his Hironstb fast Blvini: wav.
Altera time he gave up hope and doolded
that they must both drown or go over the
falls. This Is tbo lost he remembers. The
woman must have slipped from his arms.
ThoiugJewett, of Buffalo, picked Barber
up at G o'olock and found his companion's
hat tied about his neck. The yawl took
him in an insenslblo condition to the resi-
dence of Mr. Howard and after a long effort
he was resuscitated and told the story as
related.

At 0 o'clock some Mexican tourists stop,
ping at the Prospect honsa saw the body of
a woman shoot under the Goat Island
brldgo and go over the American falls,
Wbon neon the husband of the dead woman
was nearly wild with grief. Ho had only
just arrlvod home for supper wbon he
Heard the dreadlul news from bis brother,
who had seen Uowsrd. Ho found a note
from his wlfo saying that she had gone to
spend tbo afternoon with a lady frlond and
would be back at 0 o'clook. Mrs. Barber
also feels very badly about the affair. The
body of the young woman will be looked
ter In the whirlpool and at I.ewlstown,
though It Is not likely that a body going
over tbo American falls will be recovered.

l'OI.ITlOlL.SUOKT NOTES.
Europe now supplies 47 per cent, of

woolen goods for our home tusiket and our
home mills and labor supply F2 percent.
Why? HI m ply because Europe has free
wool and raw materials and we tax them
extortionately. Philadelphia Times.

Lawrence McDonald, esq , a promlnont
young Republican of Oleardola, Pa., In a
letter to James Kerr, esq., chairman of tte
Domooratlo county committee, announces
his Intention to support Cleveland and
Thurman.

A political organization of olgarmakers,
to be known as " Tho Anil Chinese Club,"
was fcimed In Indianapolis Every
clgarmakor In the olty agroea to beoome a
mem bar. It la said that the movement will
be national.

' A new wrln'do In Cleveland and Thur-ma- n

clubs," HltyB the Sprlngtield (Mass,)
Republican, " Is one about to be formed at
Grand Hapids, Mich., consisting wholly of
recruits from tbo Republican ranks. Its
promoters claim a membership of 100 to
start with.

A protectionist organ Insists that "free
wool moans an aotual beglnnlngof absolute
free trade." Did free hides moan thn
aotual boglnnlng of nbBoiuto free trade ?
And has that jnllcy "deuroyod," the oattln
raising Industry? On the oontrary, baa It
not Bdded largely to our tanning buslnoBn
and to the manufacture and nxport of
leatbor goods? New York World.

Mr. Brlce, chairman of the Democratic
campaign committee, believes In educating
the masses on euonomlo questions, and at
the next consultation of trio oommlttee he
proposes to recommend that &00.000 copies
nf tbo president's last message to Congress
ba printed immediately and distributed.
Ho intends also to have coplos of thn Mills
bdl sent into overy district of the United
mates.

A special to the I'Utiburg Jiupaleh from
Indianapolis, hajH: "A uottiblu defto'.lon
from Kepubltoanlsm is reported y

from Lebanon, Boone county. The Hn.
Htopbon Nell originated and drafted tbs
original nmoudinent, known as the four-
teenth, nf the constitution, and forwarded
It to Hon. Godlove 8. Ortb, then in Wash-
ington. It was adopted substantially as ho
wrote It. Thus honored, he has always
felt an attachment to the Republican party.
He declined recently to accompany a dele-
gation of 1310 voters to this city aud Intro-
duce them to General Harrison. Ho now
declares himself openly for Cleveland. He
objects to the tariff and whisky planks of
the Chicago platform and the tendonoy of
the Republican party to perpetuate strife
and unfriendly feelings between tbo North
and South."

lime Hall Neni.
The l.oague games et ball yesterday ware :

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 7, New Yotk
1 ; at Washington, Washington 2, Boston
0; at Detroit, Chicago 4, Detroit 3; at In-
dianapolis, Pittsburg 0, Indianapolis 3.

The Association enmus of yesterday werr:
At Philadelphia, Baltimore I, Athlotlc3;
at Cleveland, Cleveland 0, Brooklyn 3 ; at
Cincinnati, Louisville G; Cincinnati 0;at
Kansas City (morning), Nt. Louis 8, Ksn-- ss

City 2; (uttornoon), Kansas City 2, Ht,
Louis 1.

If tbero be anything truly American
under the sun It's a combination of base ball
and polltlcf. At Patorsen, N. J., tbeprosl-dontl- al

question has Just been settled by a
game between the Jackson club (Dem.)
and the Phelps Guards (Hp ) The Demo-
crats knocked the ball Into the mlddlo of
next November and won.

Tbo Never Hlnk and Nover Hweat baBo
ball clubs of Quarryvllle played yesterdav,
and the latter was beaten uy the score of IS
toO.

It seems strange that tbo Rrookly ns, who
lead tbo American Association, should lee
two games In Kansas City, and three
straight in Cleveland,

Blair pitched his nrst game for the Ath-
letics yesterday, and It was a splendid
effort. The Baltimore made but tbreo hits
off him, yet they won ou account of poor
support

Chicago Is back In first place, but to-

day's game mav chance them.
Qua Alberts, of Reading, la to be released

by Cleveland.
Brooklyn has but a slight load over Ht,

Louis for first place.
New York took a tumble yesterday, but

Philadelphia Is always a thorn In Us sldr.
Lovers of base ball should remember that

the Actives and Athletlo clubs will play a
game on'tbe lroneidos grounds
and a big crowd Is expected.

L. Gibson, who played with the All
letto club early In the season but has been
with the Ualem reontlr, returned tohli
home In this city yesterday,

The Angust Flower wilt go to Akron to-
morrow and play the club of that place.

Hooted for Ore and round CoL
A vein et coal four foot thick was on

Thursday discovered on a farm near Wo t
Falrvlew, In the lower end of Cumberland
county. The vein was struck wblle pros-
pecting for ore. A company will be formed
to work the mines.

Handay grboui I'lralc,
St. John's Lutheran Sunday school went

to Penryn to plcnlo to-d- ay and the Grace
Lutheran went to Lltitr, The two partial
had fourteen can.

THE TARIFF ON TOBACCO.

WaAtTURLUOALDKaLKIUIMTUBLKlF
HAVE TO SAY ABOUT I f.

Dims Tblnk a Uniform Lower Only Would
Have Been Better, But Nearly All Agree

on ibe Wisdom or Kespleg up the
Ola lUte-VollU- ml Kxpedlrncy.

An iNTKi.i.HiKNCsn man Interviewed a
number et tobacco men in this vlolnlty
on the restoration of the old rate of duty on
tobacco In the Mills tariff bill. Here are

of the varying opinions :

J. L. Frey, et Hkllee A Prey, thinks It
was a mtitake to strike out the Mills
section and restore the old section, which
has led to the Interminable trouble Id the
courts and custom house. A uniform
lower duty would avoid all the trouble.

John Jetferlea thought It would not make
much difference either to the farmer,
picker or cigar manufacturer. It cigar
manufacturers want Sumatra tobacco they
will have It If the duty la 2 per pound,
and If the Lancaster oounty farmer grows
suoh tobacco as they did in 1887, they need
not be afraid of Sumatra even If It Is ad-

mitted free.
Adam Trout and half a dozen paokers

and samplers who were with him, favored
tbo higher tax, believing It would help
growers, packers and manufacturers.

Daniel A. Mayer says It don't make 'any
difference whether the duty on Sumatra
tobacco Is 35 cents or $1 per pound those
who want It will have It, He has no doubt
the growers will be pleased with the higher
tax, but he doubts If It will be of much
benefit to them.

B. F. Hlestand, of Marietta, who grew
70 acres of tobacco last year and packed
2,000 cases, says that ho never bothered
himself during the Sumatra scare. He
Just wont straight on growing tobacco as
good as he could and selling It for all he
could get. He thinks It likely that the
taste for tine glossy cigars that has prevailed
for some yeats will give place for ademand
for rough wrappers and then the buyers
will give Sumatra the go by.

Harry O. Moore saja the striking out of
the Mills seotlon Is a oomplete Democratic
back-dow- showing that the party acts
from policy, not principle. The change
was made for the purpose of capturing Con-
necticut, Ho says it won't win. Mr. Moore la
glad tbo old section has been restored.

A Republican et Conestoga Centre, who
wishes his name to be withheld, says the
Mills bill will not Injure any Industry, and
tbo decision of tbo House not to change the
tobacoo duties ought to make farmers feel
good.

Danlol Cooper thinks the restoration or
the old section will work for the boneilt of
all concerned in the tobacco trade.

R. H. Brubaker says : Now I am
satisfied. "

Henry Shiffner says : " I am glad the
old section Is rosterod. It was done for
political effeot ; but It won't work ; we'll
beat you worse than over."

Mr. Wm. Morrow is glad the tax Is re-
tained; would like to see the cigar tax
taken off.

John F. Brimmer says he knows nothing
abont the matter, and has no opinion to ss.

Dr. B. 8. Kendig saya that the restoration
of the old section does not amount to muob.
It has not heretofore been et great benefit
to growers, as the importers have constantly
evaded the Intent of the law and got nearly
all their Imports through tbo custom house
at 33 Cents per pound. A much better sec-
tion might have boon drafted.

HAVI.NO A IIOTAL TIME.

Eait End r Enjoying Tbeuiaelrei at Wclae'e
l.Uiid Ttiey Flay Hate Ball. "

Reports from the East End fishing club,
now lu camp at Welse's island, on the
Susquehanna, show that although tbey
have had some damp weather, tbey have
had a royal good time. The members of
club have edJoyed good health with the
exception of Thomas A. Deon. He was taken
HI some time after the arrival on the Island
but Is doing well under the care of Dr.
Harry Herr.

Alderman Daen and Eoglneer Fellen-bau-

of the city water works, spent Wed-
nesday night and Thursday with the club.
They have arrived at home and report a
big time. Yesterdsy was ladles' day and
quite a number wore on hand. Tbey were
entertained by an orchestra under the
leadership of Fatty " (loss, who for
so long was a member of the Eden
band. In a game of base ball yes-
terday Guts appeared in his new and
gorgoeus uniform which was presented to
hlin by tbo club. ' Fatty " Hoffman played
left Held and fell asleep while the ball was
lost, Jamos Fellenbaum had bis thumb
knocked completely out in trying to stop
a hot grounder that had side whiskers on
it. To-d- ay the Fat and Lean teams play
with Capt. Geoige U. Krlsmsn as captain
et the former, and Harry Fisher el the
latter.

During the woek quite a number of pres-
ent have been glvtm. School director
Samuel Erlsman was presonled with a
fishing outfit for catching the most bass.
Thomas Deen, Samuel Fliok and others
received leather medals.

William Deen caught Beveral snappers
during the club's stay on the Island and
they were served for a supper last ovo-nln- g.

The meals are eaten In a dining
room which was put up by Samuel Flick.

Jacob iioaculor was eleoted mall carrier
for tbo club orer Letter-Carrier- s Donnelly
and Yackley, and he has been doing well,
although ho Is somewhat late In making
his rounds at times. Shorty" Freeh cap-turo- d

a beautiful red-bir- yesterday, and
ho Is very proud of It

A halt drzin well-know- gentlemen el
this city lelt last evening for the island, and
they will remain until the club returns to
morrow evening.

Heiore U. H Cummlulouir Kenntdy.
James Boyd and A. P. Shoemaker, of

York, were given a partial hearing by
lotted States Commissioner G. C. Kec-ne- dy

this morning. Thoie men were ar-

rested a few weeks ago and had In tbelr.
possession a lurge lot of postage stamps.
Tbo supposition Is that they were stolen,
A large number et witnesses were exam-
ined, and the testimony thus far falls lo
show that the stamps were stolen. A final
hearing In the cato will ba had on Angust
3. J. Sargeant Ross and U. W. McCall, et
the York bar, ar piared for tbo defendants.

The President' Veto Staud).
in tbo House on Thursday Mr. Dibble

(S. O.) called up and advocated the passage
of the bill appropriating f 100,000 for a pub-ll-o

building at Allentown, Pa., and Mr.
Blount (lia) opposed It. Mr. Howden
(Pa.) said the committee unanimously
recommended the measure, but the House
by a vote of ltl yeas to 81 nays refused topss the bill over the president's veto, the
affirmative vote being less than two thirds.

itilla Oonlcala.
Qlaiuiyvii.le, July 2u Messrs. Hark-no- sa

and Uersh were out with their lines
yesterday. Following Is the result :

100 YARDS HANOE.
JIrknts 7 u 8 it 7 7 10 ts9

llul.U 4 11 b 0 U 8 7 -70

V0 YARDS BANO.E.
Harkness.... 11 10 11 b 10-- 60

Uershi H.iH,i,,M,H,i.M,tll 9 a w

HIKE It ATT MATEIUAL.

Irons Letter from Mew England Manutsc-ture- r
formerly a Prominent lltpnbllntn.

The following letter has been sent to the
chairman of the finance oommltteof the
Holyoke, Mass., Republican club In re-

sponse to a request for a campaign contri-
bution. The writer la Mr, Arthur T.
Lyman, et the Uadley company, et Boston,
who for many years has been a Republican,
but who has severed bis connection with
that party on account of the aotlon of Its
leaders with regard to the tariff. It Is a
sensible letter, and will commend Itself to
every one who la not a blind partisan et
the war tariff brigade :

OirlOK Of THE ItiliLKV CovriHT, I
noNTOH, .imy ia, iras )

Tathe Chat-ma- n of Ih Mnanct Committee 0
thi Jlotjoke Htpublienn Cub:
I have yours of the 12tb, asking for a con-

tribution for the Republican club. I am,
et course, deeply Interested In the tariff as
regards the Hadley company and also In
Its bearing on many other cotton and
woolen mannfacturca In whtoh 1 am Inter-tere- s

ted, but in my opinion the Republican
members of Congress from New England
and the "Home Market club" and thn

Woolen Manufacturers association "
have praotlcally done more harm to the
cause of protection and to the protected (so
called) industries of Massachusetts than
the Democratic members of the ways and
means committee.

1 have had occasion to boo some of the
Domooratlo mombera of the ways and
means oommlttee and to hoar of the plana
and views of others, aud 1 am oonvlncod
that but for the aotlon of thn Republican
members of Congress from New England
weoouldhave had In the Mills bill satis
factory schedules for woolens aud cottons.

Aa it Is, at the request of some manufac-
turers (Republicans), mads through the
Democratic members from Massachusetts,
the Demccrata of the ways and means com-mltt-

altered and advanced rates on some
Important ttctn, while we were met, I am
informed, by Republican members of the
uouse saying : l.oavo ino sonouuio aa it
Is ; It Is botlor for the elootlon."

The Republicans now roluso to aid In
putting raw materials on tbo free list, and
certainly In New England free raw material
has been considered as an element In pro-
tection almost as essential as tbo duty on
the manufactured article

From my business exncrlenco In both
Importing and manufacturing t am fully
aware of the necessity et the protection for
toe maintenance nore or oertain manufac-
tures, and I very much rocret that the Re- -
puuucan party, wun wnicn i nave aciea
from Its beginning, has, for political success,
taken a position which I consider hostile In
Its practical effects to the proteoted indus-
tries of Massachusetts.

The Democratic members of tbo ways and
moans committee take broad and, on tbo
whole, reasonable views et tbo tariff ques- -

tton, ana wuuo or course uioy iook at mo
Interest of the United States as a whole
they do not lanoro the fact that many great
industries have grown up In this country
under the high duties made necessary by
the war of the Rebellion, and that it is
only fair and proper that consideration
should be paid to tbolr exlstenco and con-
dition. Nolther do they Ignore the fact
that the work people in the pro too tod in-
dustries are very largely members et the
Democratic party.

Besides the consideration that my manu-
facturing interests have been put at need-
less risk by the partisan action of the

I must also take Into consider-
ation the lntorests et the whole country, in
which we are all involved, and 1 cannot
feel It to be right to vote for any one who
can honestly stand on the Republican pla-
tformmost of the Republicans with whom
I have spoken about it bavo told me that
they had not read if. 1 can readily bellove
that It would be disagreeable reading to
Republicans who in tne past nave, in an
honesty, desired to have raw materials and
food products on the free list But the
exigencies of practical politics have forced
the party Into a false position as regards the
tariff, and Into many other unwise and
dangerous relations In regard to the lo

and foreign affairs et the country.
There is praotlcally no party In this coun-

try In favor of free trade in any reasonabio
sense of the term, and It is as unfair to call
the Mills bill a free trade bill as it is to say
that the Republicans are In favor of the free
drinking of whisky, beoauso tbo manufac-
turers or protected artloles have for soveral
years Insisted that all Internal taxes should
be taken off, in order that It should be im-
possible to alter the duties on Imports.

While tbo Mills bill Is not a bill that
wholly commends Itself to me, it la cor-
rect and for tbo interest of Massachusetts in
many particulars, notably in the matter et
free wool. Evory manufacturing country
In the world of any consequence except tbo
United States has wool on the free Hat.

Tho position that the Republican party
has taken makes It well for the country, as
It seems to me that it should not have tbo
control of the government for the next four
years. Arthur T. Lyman.

11U1I.IJ THAT ItAlLKOil).
Toe I'ublioUealreTnat Line Between Lan-

caster and Nanr Holland lie Hunt,
Meoiiamcsiiuru, July 20. Many people

living along the proposed line et railroad
between Now Holland and Lancaster,
particularly those who had been asked to
sign a reloase nearly two years ego,
have been anxiously looking for some
certain sign of Its being built. But so far
they have been dlssppointod. Different
rumors and reports have passed, and at
one time it was reported that tbo Penn-
sylvania company would build the road;
then alter a while the Lincastor Board of
Trade took the matter up in an earnest,
business like way and the hopes of the
people were once more rovlvod. A
considerable lapse of time suggests
that not much ran be oxpectod from the
well-meani- Board of Trado in this
direction. lu fact, a rsllroad enterprise
would be rather a big thing for tbo now
board as a beginning. Again, there was a
rumor that after the suit In court against
the East Brandywlno it Waynosbafg rail-
road was deolded the Pennsylvania would
then take up the manor. That cu.no has
been decided, and the laid road passed
Into the possession of the Pennsylvania.
Now all is quiet, and notably the Pennsyl-
vania company.

There Is reason to bellevo that It there
was an assurance that tbo road would cer-
tainly and Bpeodlly be built, more substan-
tial proofs of the Interest of the people
would be given. From all that can be
learned there seems to be no doubt that the
road would pay. It would travorse a
thickly settled region. Tho travel to Now
Holland Is very great; all this and much
more would be drawn to this road, to say
nothing el tbo largo amount of freight.

Why Is It that this line, so much desired
by the public, Is not built ?

May llccoiiia Herlous,
from tUo Phlludelphli Hop.

When a man like Hoth Low stops out et
the Republican party he leaves a gap
which the thoughtful men left behind can.
not but regard with apprehension. As a
reform mayor et Brooklyn, Mr. Low be-

came a national Ugure In political promi-
nence and lotluence,and hlH action la going
across tbo lines at this tlmo is a matter el
more than ordinary moment. He has al-

ready found followers, and theexodus may
beoome serious In a city and stato.where the
parly et protection has no men, nine or
big, and no votes to spare.

lllirelow Not tlonlltmid.
The Sonam spent three hours In secret

session on Thursday on trie nomination of
Samuel J. Blgolow to be U. S. district at-

torney for New Jersey. Tbo nomination
was vigorously opposed by Messrs. Ed-
monds, Krarts and others and rejected by
a large msjorlty.

Heat to Jell.
Mary Barry, an old otlender, was arrested

last night by color Glass, for begging and
disorderly oonduot. She was sent to Jail
by the mayor tbU morning for fifteen diyi,

MANY PEOPLE LOSE LIFE.

AUOUrTWKNTT-FlV- E UKOWNKUINTUK
VIC1.NIIV OF WBEELIMO.

While Watching the riood In the Illver
Bridge Upon Which Were Forty Psrtoae

Fat's Into the Gurrout-Eitona- lve

fropttty By Itam.

TLoro was a cloudburst at Wheeling, W.
Va, on Thursday evening about G o'clock,
and for nearly two hours the rain and hall
fell until the olty and surrounding country
were flooded. Great damage to property
and loss of life ensued. There is reason to
bellove tht more than twenty Uvea have
been sacrificed within the city limit.

Tho first low et life was on Caldwell's
run, where four houses wore swept away,
and It Is more than probable tbat the num-
eor beyond the olty Is muoh greater. A
dairyman named Hermann Uenzel, bis
mother and two small ohlldron wore In a
house when the water surrounded It, John
Uobrman, a neighbor, started to their as-
sistance on a raft. Ula trail craft capsized
and he was swept away and has not been
seen since. Meantime the Uenzel house
gave way and all the occupants perished.

Thomas Hawley, an aged man, managed,
when his house was swept away, to escape
and get ashore by clinging to pieces of fence,
but Tils wife and three ohlldron wore
drowned. The house of a family named
Springer was demolished, rho family barely
escaping with their lives. At Its normal
stage Caldwell's run la not a foot wide, but
Its bed Is in a ravine, whioh booamo a rag-ln- g

torrent.
The wooden trestle on the Pittsburg divi-

sion et the Baltimore it Ohio railroad at
Main street, near the passenger depot, gave
away with about thirty poopie on It, among
thorn soveral prominent business raon, and
at a late hour at night only throe or four
had boon heard fiom. It Is thought that
many of them have boon swept down with
the torrent Mr. Wilson, of tbo R. G. Dun
commercial agenoy, was one of those who
escaped. 1, G. Dillon, wholesale Jowelor,
was badly Injured about the head. Tho
scones In the vlolnlty were heartrending.
A vast orowd soon gathered, blocking up
the stroet for a square, among tbem weep-
ing women and men with blanched faces
anxiously inquiring about friends whom
they feared wore among the unfortunates.
It Is impossible to glvo tbo names or those
who wore on the bridge wbon it wont down.
Those who witnessed tbo dlsastor glvo
thrilling descriptions et It. Heartrending
shrloks for help wore heard ascending from
tbo water below, nnd outstretohod arms
wore soon roaohed up ns If pleading for
succor, but the crowd was poworlesi. No
one dared risk his llto In the seething tor-
eont

Stroet oar traoks are Impassable for the
mnd aud dobrl.Twoolty bridges within the
city limits wore washed awsy and others
badly damaeed, so that travel botweon the
North and South sides is almost ontlroly
cut off. Tho bridge on the Kim Grovo
railroad, two miles nast of tbo town Is
washed away. The Ohio Rtvor road was
destroyed ter several hundred foot Many
houses and stores in the olty were llocdod,
and this, together with other losses, will
roach fully t00,000. Tho damage to crops,
etc, In the surrounding country, Is Ines-
timable.

Tho lightning did mnoli damage, nota-
bly to several oburches in the vicinity. Tho
natural gas supply of the olty Is entirely
cut and will be so for at least two days.
Tho Southern portion el the olty Is without
gas or water.

Probably Tnlrly Victim.
Wukrmno, W. Va., July 20- -2 a, m.- -It

Is still Impossible to glvo the oxsot number
et lives lost In tbo brldgo disaster. Ills
known that thirty or forty were on the
struoture when it went down. Only eight
have boon soon slnco. Thoy were ploked
up by a towboat In the river. Among the
latter wore Mr. Myron Hubbard, who says
tbat more than thirty wont down. Tholr
names are unknown, Tho crowd was on
the brldgo watching tbo Hood below, when
suddenly the wooden supports gave way
and they were proolpltatod into the surging
water. Thoy had boon repeatedly warned
of the danger, but loiigbod at tbo fears of
those who warned them.

A man named Koltz was washed away at
Boggs Run, and ho and bis horse drowned.
Four lives are lost at Kim Grovo, live miles
cast. Tho names of the lost us tar as known
are as follows : Herman G, Stanzell, owner
et a dairy ; Mrs. Stanzsll, mother et the
fonnor ; two oblldrou ; Kollz, a
farmer.

NAMED OF SOME VICTIMS.

It Is r.ttlmetsd That Twenty -- Five Were
Drowned In Wheeling and Vicinity.

WHKr.i.twa, W. Va., July 20. Thoro Is
no knowing how sadly Whoollng and vi-

cinity suffered from yesterday evening's
totally unprecedented storm. Tho follow-
ing Is a list of those who bavo boon res-
cued from the washed Baltimore it Ohio
bridge: W. H. McDonald, Charles Pierce,
I. G. Dlmon, W. A, Wilson, Myron Hub-
bard, Eddlo Ball, E. F. Stein, Al. Kllnger,
Mr, Madlll, George Paul and an unknown
man. None of tliem are sorlously li Jurtd
and were rescued from floating dobrts by
boats and skills In the Ohio rlvor. Re-

ports are conflicting regarding the num-
ber or porsena on tbo brldgo at the tlmo of
the disaster, most say abont sixteen. It Is
generally bolloved that not more than two
or tbreo were drowned, but no names can
be given as yet

Tho names of the parsons drowned at
Caldwell's Run are as follows : Wife and
four children el Thomas Uowly, consisting
of three boys and a girl ; Mrs. Stonsell, a
widow, ber son llorman, aged 20, a daugt-to- r,

two nieces, Anna and Alice Wlngard,
of Mlltonsburg, Ohio, who were visiting,
and a hired girl, naino unknown ; John
Hohman, while attempting to rescue the
Stonsoll family, was also drowned.

As yet but two bodies have boon recov-
ered, thnso of Mrs. Stensoll nnd Alios Wln-
gard. This morning reports from Elm
Grovo and Triadelphls, about five and olght
miles east on the Pittsburg it Whoollng
division of the Baltlmoro it Ohio railroad,
obronlclo great damage lo property and at
least eight lives were lost namely: Jans
Fay, wlfo or Moses Fay and two daughters,
Alice and Bolle, young Isdlos of Trltdol-phl- o,

whoso bodies were recovered In
the drtlt Just bolew tbo village ; Wil-

liam Gaston and wife, old and well
known people. Mrs. Gaston's body was
rocevored this morning entangled with
drift In a wire fence at Elm Grovo. Caull
Bell, of Trladelpbla, father of Police Olllctr
Boll, of (his city, was also drowned and the
body recovered this morning. Two young
men named Bowman, living near Valley
Grovo, were drowned and their bodies ro-

eovored this morning. Many horses and
cattle and sheep wore carried away and
carcasses are strewn along the creek bank
at every point It la estimated that there
are about twenty-tlv- o lives lost in this vi-

cinity as the result of tbo Hood,

Ttrrlble Effects el tlieHlorni In Ohio,

St. C'laiksville, Ohio, July 20. At 5:00
o'clock last tivenlug this place and vicinity
wore visited by a most terrlbo thunder
storm with violent winds and a ralnrall tbat
e:llnaed the avorauo waterspout Grain
Holds wore laid waste, the ahooked wheat
was swept away, sou me griming
corn Is not to be seen. The Bel-lalr- e

it St Clalrsvllle and the St
Clalraville it Northern railroads are almost
entirely washed out The Incoming train
on tbo Baltlmoro it Ohio was stranded at
Echo and the trainmen aud passengers as
best tbey could escaped with their lives,
the water, filled with drift, running to tbo
headlight et the engine. (Several narrow
escapes are reported, and It 1 feared that a
number of Uvea havt) been lost At this

hour It Is Impoesiblo to estimate the loss,
but this place and vlolnlty are damaged no
loss than 110,000. A large number of pas-
sengers are known to be on the Incoming
trains, and aa no definite advices are ob-
tainable there Is great Interest felt here.

TEKRIIILV VltUSUKD.

Joseph Uoodtndorr Ilea Ula Leg Broken and
Larerated.

This afternoon a serious accident
at the McGrann bonse, on North

Queen street, kept by William Balr, Some
tlmo ago Mr. Balr. purchased a piano
from a Baltimore gentleman and
It arrived today. Augustus F. Rein-coh- l,

whose business Is that of a piano
mover, undertook to d Oliver the piano for
Mr. Balz and place It in a second story
room. Tho instrument was taken Into the
baok yard and an Incline plane et heavy
planks was construatad reaching from the
pavement to the second story window.
Among the men assisting Mr. Belnrohl In
the work was Joseph Goodendorf. The
piano was plaood upon the planks
and was bolng elevated with a strap.
Whon the Instrument had roaohod the
window on the second story and was about
to be taken In, the strap broke, I The lnstru,
ment descended with great rapidity, being
very heavy and Goodendorf, who was
behind guiding It, was caught between the
piano and the ptvoinenr. His leg was
crushed to a Jelly between the knee
nnd the ankle. Every bono la broken,
and the limb will have to be ampu-
tated, Tho piano Is supposed to be
badly wrecked. It was a now and
valuable Instrument Goodendorr was
taken to bis' home after the accident
whore Dr. M. L. Herr and his student
attended him. Goodendorf is a poor labor-
ing man who la well known In this olty.
Ho was formerly a hoseman attaohod to
Englno No. I, et the tire department.

MAIUNO IMl'ltOVEMENTS.

Concrete I'avementa to be Laid at Fulton
opera House-Chang- es In the Ball,

B. Yecker, owner of Fulton opera bouse,
Is having a heavy new stone curbing laid
In front of the building. On Monday
workmen will commence laying a conorote
pavement, similar to that at the Pennsyl-
vania station, tbo whole length of the
property. Tho same kind will also be laid
In trout of Sprengor's saloon and Charles
Edon's building.

Mr. Williamson, who will msnago Ful-
ton opera houao for Proctor it Soulier, will
arrlvo in Lancaster The prin-
cipal Improvements In the house will
Ukoly booommoncod on Monday, although
some have already been made. The trough
for the footlights has boon made much
larger andgroatly lmprovod and the

box has boon lowerod about two
feet The parquetlo ohalrs are to be
taken out and now ones, et tbo
folding style put In. Tho old chairs
have been purchased by the new
Baptist ohuroa on Vino stroet Tho
parquette will have two aisles, one on
either aide, Instoadot one large aisle down
the middle ; this will make more end seats,
which are qui to popular. New aoata will
bs put In tbo three front rows of tbo gallery.
The box ofllce has been romevod from the
aouth to the north side of ontranoe. Bsrt
Rlnehart Is very busy making large frames
tot sosnery. Tho new firm intends to
hare new scenery entirely, nd their
palntor, who left bore recently after doing
oansldorablo work, will return In Sep-
tember.

m

Elltabttutown Items.
Kr.iZAiiKTitTowN, July 20. Tho Star

Steam Heating company of Mt Joy has
received the oontract for putting In the
pipes to boat tbo school house at this place.

SbophorrL Rutt .t MoUlurg sold sixty-thro- e
Champion reapers, inowora and

binders this soasen,
Miss Llzzlo Mlllor wont to Spring Lake,

N. J., on Wednesday.
Grant Welgand, of Ravonna, Ohio, who

had been visiting his parents nt tbls place,
roturned homo on Wednesday.

A, Dlsstnger Is having his two houses
painted, A. Doinray Is doing the work.

Rev. II. D. Lehman will preach In tto
St Paul'a U, B. church next Sunday
morning snd evening.

Mi. W. A. Laird, et Flshorvlllo, Is
visiting lior parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B,
Shirk.

Tho members of the Ohuroh of God, of
this place, Intend remodeling their church.
Work will begin as soon as possible.

Mrs. J, B. Glsh was visiting in Harris-bur- g

on Wodnesday.
Mrs, Harvey Shelly and fen, Miss Mnzlo

Sholly and Miss Carrie Drunkenmlller, of
Mt Joy, wore stopping at Wm. Fletcher's
on Tuesday.

The rostdence et Mr. Dinlol Wllmor was
rocnntly entered and robbed of a quantity
of provisions.

m

Wrltot ItepUvIn Iitti'd.
B. Frank Eshlemsn, attorney for J, W.

flakor it Uro,, ssued a writ of replevin this
morning for two horses, Thblr claim Is
that tbo horses were put to feed on the
firm of C. G. Frank, and that when Mr.
Frank made an assignment for tbo benefit
of creditors, John Gingrich, the assignee,
took charge of the horses, together with the
other property on the farm, Mr. Baker
will glvo bond and take tbo horses, and
their ownorshlp will be determined In tbo
common pleas court

Appeal From Alderman's Jadeineni,
Clayton Kepner, Edwin Kepner, David

E. Powell, William Nauman and Charles
Nau man, each of whom wore fined (10 and
costs by Alderman Spurrier for cruelty to
animals (In driving to death John Gill's
horse), appealed from the alderman's
Judgment Thursday, aud the appeal was
allowed by Judge Patterson. The accused
entered ball for their appearance at the
August term et quarlor sessions court.

Committed For Hearing.
Jacob Roadman, on oath of John Fink,

wasoommlttod y for a bearing to an.
awer befcre Aldermsn Deon, for drnnkon
antl disorderly conduct and assault and
battery. Time not yet llxod.

Cnarlos Locher and Benjamin Kline,
ohargod with the larceny of money from O.
U. Shun, were committed to-d- for a
bearing befnro Alderman Deon. Tlmo not
yet fixed.

m

The Cume of the Trouble.
Tho trnublo botweort the employes of

King it Franklin's clraus In Burlington,
N, J., was caused by "Peeping Toms."
Soveral young darkeys went to the circus
grounds and cut boles In the ladles' drear-lngroo- m.

Wblle they were enjoying the
sights tbo circus men 'called tbem down"
and a riot followed.

Three Olllrer FUhluir.
Ofllcor Flennard, Boas and Gardner, et

the city police foroe, enjoyed themselves
yesterday by going ilsblng In the Conestoga
near Mlllersvllle. During tbo afternoon
Flennard fell lots the creek and the otberB
bad considerable of a Job getting blm to thn
shore.

Ginger Wnfors.
W. A. Relst it Co., tbo East King street

grocers, sent a triangular tin box el gin-

ger wafers to tbls office y. Tho goods
are manufactured by Van Derveer A
Holmes, New York. All who sampled the
wafers pronounced tbem excellent The
boxli covered by paper prettily illumi-
nated In the blgbeat style et the printer,
art
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DUK KlVKKS AND HARBOR!

--;,OVER TWENTY-TW- MILLION! TO "l"AprjlOt'RI&TED. mi, f'
The Large Bum to cover the Work ter Twer

Yeais-T- he Amendments of the aeaate
Agreed to by the Home Caaml

l'rrjtcti Passed Completely Orer.

WAsntNQTOH, July 2a Hou Tfc3
oonierence report on me river ana awewess;.
bill was presented In the House thla saOf li
lng. Aa agreed upen In confereaea Us' "?M
bill annrnnrletna f52 077. 1 in. an - ml& "- - &
12,371,333 over the amount In the bill at f

iueu me uouse. xno oenaia rsweejamsv jm
. . ... . ... -- t .i suuui us auienuineme euiKing out laeae-"- ';

proprialion for the nufchasa el tha loakM
and dam on tha Mnnnnnhele river. . JS. ?.

The Increase in the bill oonalata nriaek Ri
pally of the following Items : Potomao river' 'Jf

I TTMUIDKIUU, ruv,wu
del phis, (200,000 VJriattlmore,
vannab, Ga., (00,000 ; Oakland,

.:$
irbor et MUeV.wl

tSWMiftk&P'J
CaL, 1160,. ,18

we ; breakwater at Mount Desert, Me,, (;KM. 000! Onwinni hev. N. V.. 40 noil. rtku. '"'lottr, N, Y. harbor, t20,000 ; Yaqulnaa Bay -

namor, urogon, iu,uw ; Buuato, n. x,
harbor, (25,000; Missouri river, (300,600 1

Cape Fear river, (115,000; Columbia river
at Cascades, 1125,000 ; Kennebec river, (56,-0- 00

; Great Kanawha river, (50,000 J! TaaaaM
river, Conn., (25,000; Fenobfcot river,
(10,000 ) Housatonlo river, (25,900 ; Rest-no-

river, N. C, (35.000 JBU Clair
Flats ship canal, (25,000 ; L6wer WUa)
mette rlvor, f20,000; ureen and Bar- -

ron rivers, (135,000; Mississippi river be--'
tweenDes Moines Rapids and mouth et
Illinois river, (50,000; Norwalk, Cona.,
harbor, (21,000 ; Oconto, Wit., harbor, $18,--
000; Helena, Ark., harbor, (75,000; Whit
river, Ark., (75,000 ; St Jonn'a river, Fie.,
(25,000; for examinations, surveys, 176,000.

A ft ate saM aiotainiwAaiaifiil anfi7itr mt litem ejie.i

nf Mr. WmtAr iI 1 in nmnra an aUat V

Afe'3

a

:: :: r. ;:. :"7::.z y.z. --zz m- -

ley vuiu, leusm woru apiuinteu uuu
leport was adopted by a vote of 154 to it, 8

The Senate amendment for the parebaM
of the Improvement known aa tha OraaeW'

.

'

i

" ' -

and Barren Improvement waa agreed teJP '

ThiirA In tin annrnnrlattnrt In the hill tnm mmmftM i..... ... -- r- - - xfj'
canal project Tho Senate reoeded fromfV,
Its amendment providing for the purohass) C'.
et the Portsge Lake canal and the LaJw'Al:
Superior ship canal railway and treat y
rtAinriaMtJ nanel rtikak CI An At A tYiafen Aetata - S

for a survey of a oanal from Lake Mtoalaaai V5.
to the Illinois and Dosplalnes river waa ?V
agreed to; also the Senate amend mast S
providing for a survey and location of

H

oanal from the Illinois rtver ator near Hen.
nepln on the Mississippi ; "also the Seaeta M
amendment for a survey of a oanal cem'',fy
nootlng Lake Michigan with the CaluaMt Mr
rivnr. A cleuao In tha bill snakaaU BlatMlwfiL S:

tbat the government la not to be deesa ,M,
committed to these projects nor totaay?!
other project for whioh a survey ta order
lu the bill. Tho House oonferreea say hVviS
closing their report t " The last river easV'sg-harbo-r

bill to beoome law waa tkat,p-.- V

proved Aug. 0, 1880, and (verexlapprefrJa-"0'- r
tlons for the tltoal year ended June 80, 18e7.;',jv,;,
Two yeara have elapsed without m titer ?&',"
and harbor bill. The present bill tneralttte v&KS '.

really carries appropriations for two jmn-- ,
rnaklna? the amount rrir aeon veer a.' IttaWXT- -

'

- - ji. . -- ..
eleven millions or dollars," w"TTrlover... -- ! ... . .. ..... AZJ&xno uouse nsa passcu ine asnaw BUI- - uifsisrt

propriaiiog (jju,uuu to aiu tne Sleie n
for disabled volunteer.

MR. FUfXKIl OONVIKUBD.

The Senate Allows lllu to Haeoaed the Lata
Chief Justice Walte.

WAsniNOTON, July 2a Senate At half.
past twelve the Senate went Into aooret aea-!- on

and proceeded to consider the noalaa-- '
tton of Mr. Fuller fortheohlotjustlceshlp,

After some remarks by several senator
the nomination of Mr. Fuller to be ohlef
Justice of d States supreme court
was confirmed.

Tho vote was 11 to 20.

Mine Men Killed.
Louinvir,r.K, Ky,, July 20. Two firema;

and seven dock bands were killed last
night by the explosion of a stesm pipe oat
the towboat Canary at a point near West-po-rt,

Ky. The men killed were scalded to
death In the after cabin'. Nono et the oS-oe- rs

was hurt The Canary came back here
this morning with the bodies,

The names of the killed are : George
MoCann, Charles Luster, firemen J William
Page and Pat Kelly, of Pittsburg ; William
Corrlgan, Robert Jones, Walt Blglejr, of
Jacks Run, deok hands. These men were
all sleeping In the after cabin through which
tbe steam pipe passed. Page, Corrlgan aad
McCann wore klllod Instantly.

Took Ills Own I.lle.
Duulik, July 20. Dr. Ridley, the med-

ical oilleer or Tullamore Jail, in whioh the
late Mr. Mandevllle was confined and who
is said to have dlod from the result of treat.
mont received there, has committed sui-
cide. Dr. Ridley had been subrconaed to
attend the Inquest Into the death et Mr.
Mandovlllo now going on at Mltcbelstown.

Dr, Ridley bad been in dally attendance
at the Mandovlllo Inquest and It Is aald the
evldonce of his HI usage of Mandevllle
while the latter was confined In Tullamore
jail so preyed upon his mind tbat he waa
driven to suicide. Dr. Ridley's action In
taking his life tends to confirm the popular
bellot tbat Mr, Mandevllle was brutally
treated.

Notellst Itoe Dies Suddenly.
Nkwiiubou, N. J., Jnly 20. Rev. E. P.

Roe, novelist and author et " Barriers
Burned Away," " Opening of a Chestnut
Burr " and dozens of other popular works,
died suddenly at bis home In Cornwall lat
night at 10:30, of neuralgia et the heart, He
had been In the boat of health and tbe at-

tack and death were simultaneous.

Had liehsvlor of Soldiers,"
Company F, Ninth regiment et Pennsyl.

vanla National Guards, were passengers on
a train from Uarrlsburg to Mf. Gretna this
morning. From tbelr conduct tbey must
be a bard lot On the train was a Lancaster
boy, who was selling fruit, newspapers,
,t:a., for the Union News company.
Tho faithful servants of the state,
who are paid for having a big frolic,
broken open the boy's basket, which waa
locked, and stole all Ibe fruit besides some
other articles. Tbe boy was powerless to
protoot himself among the gang et toughs,
and when be remonstrated with them they
throw bananas at htm.

I'rotncutlou Withdrawn.
Tho suit for assault ana battsry against

Jane Buckram preferred before Alderman
BarrbyMrs. Archey, was witnurawmau
nlght. suit for surety el the peace grow-

ing out of the tame row will be disposed et
to morrow evening.

m

Appointed a Cadet.
Edward Baker Roluhold, son of E. L

Relnbold, et Marietta, has been appointed
to a West Point cadotahtp by Congressman
Hlestand. If be falls to pass J, Edward
Holler, et Columbia, will get the appoint-
ment
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